
TIFF CAiVA DIAIH INDEPENDENI.

evçr?» Then labot r in faith ta Ilturn many ta right- their appreciation of It by tIwelihn within it them- finishied. à is one also which applies ta editarial
eousness.Y It is the ,randest work that human bands selves, and above aIl let the prayer of ail be "build writers.
can do ; and the reward is on high.-Chtist'an Ob- Thou the walls af aur jerusalem." Enough satd.-Chrisi,,, Uptiot.
server. Il Let us watch carefully the walls-the walls about

the home, the school and the Church. Instead of MiLNY 1V/i YS 0F I)ENIIVG CHRIST.
FENC.ED C(TIES FOR THîE LlTTZE ONES. weakening or lawering them, let us lira at making It is a fatal inistakc ta suppose that therc can he no

What will wo do with the children? This wa h them higlier and stranger, sa that our preciotus littie 1psayfrom Christ %vhcrc wc ire not absolutely

question under cansideratian ane day in the tribes of ones inay be safe. Let us teach themi early in life calied on ta deny Ilis nanie, or ta humn incense ta an
Reuben and Gad. These two tribes had dccided ta thcir need of the Saviauir, and labour ta hav'e theni Ilin idol. WVe dcny aur Lord whenciver, lîke that Denm,
ask as their Inheritance a portion af the country Cast Christ.>' With Him for a habitation for ourselves and we, tl>rough love of this prescrnt world, forsake the
of the Jordan. Tt had ahrcady been conquered, but for them, ail will be vcll. None shahl bc able to course of duty whic'h Christ lbas plain> pointed out ta
before tbey could seutle down in it for good, ail af thcni pluck the laxnbs out of Ilis bosom. Then when w*e us. WVe deny aur Lord whicnec cr we lcnd the sanc-
who could carry arms must go aver Jordan teai~d -irc called ta go aver Jordan with aur brethren, wvecan tian af aur counitcnance, our praise, or even aur silenc-,
their brethren in the conque st a[ Canaan. They *n%% leave the littie ones behind us with the confident ho0PIe ta measures or opinions wvhich ina.y be popular and
it wou)d not do for thern ta leave the children ncwo et sccing thcmi again.-Ce,:tral Presbyterian. fashinnable, but which wc ourselvcs beieve ta be sin-
tected, and what ta do with thein in the circumstances "TWENTVY MINUTES FOR SERMONS."1 fol in theniscîves or tending ta sin. We deny aur
was a seriaus quçsticn. They finally camne ta this Lord whenever "'e forsake a good man in affliction
conclusion: IlOur fittle unes shail dwell in the fenccdi The recent announcement by a Chicago preacher, and refuse to give counitenance, encouragement and
cities because of the inhabitants of the land." that henceforth he shaîl take but twenty minutes for support ta thuse w~ho, for Gotl's sake ancI for the faith-

What will wc do wlth the children? is a question sermons, bas a saund like the notice given by express fui dischargc ai their duty, are expo5eti ta persecutian
that la always turning up. Fathers anid mothers have train conductars at certain stapping places along the and slander.-h'ishop Ikee.
9f4n wept aver it and carried it on bended knecs ta rautc-"twenty minutes for efreshinents," and the
a throne ai grace. Sabbath scboal conventions and .notive which bas ta do wvith fixing the limit iii bath TIIF Ultramontanes in llelgium are coming inta
institutes, minist 'ers and church courts, boards af cdu- cases seens vcry xnuch of a piece; namnely, ta give as open collision with the governm!nt in the matter of
cation and State Legisiatures have had it before theni short a time as passible ta a necessary but rather irlc- elementary educatian. The bishops have publisheci
again and again as a subject for grave caLsideration, some duty, which at best is an interference with ane's a collective pastoral letter condemning the new school
a~nd the answcrs that have been given ta it are as plans, and must bc dane up with despatch. la con- law, and conimanding aIl Catholic parents nat ta scnd
varied as the circuinstances whicb caîl the question nectian with the twenty-minute sermons in this case, their children ta the reforined schoolà, nor ta partici-
up. But where will we flnd a mare suggestive answver we are infarnied, the other services are not ta be pate in any way in its execution. *rhey wvlmd up their
than this onc given by the men of Reuben and Gad. abridged. The organist will take bis usual indulgence letter, after stating that aIl the resources which the
"Let the little ones dwell in the fenccd citiesY" The at bis key-board; the choir will sing ta their utter- Catholics pcssess must be dev otcd ta the creation af
cihies ini whlcb tlhe children are kept aught te be most, and the long prayer will continue long. Ex- Catholic schools in apposition tu the public schaals,
"f.enced" or rather Ilwaucd.» cities penses (in time) must be cut down, and a beginning is with thc aId crusaders' cry, Dieu le veut!

TbeAohcaifo-ld bJafenced city. Arcund it should ta bp made wvith the sermon. Such a considemate at- FOR many ycars the Provinces af aur Dominion
be the strong wall of parental authority-a wali s0 tention to thc preferences af the average church-gacr have been flooded with impure litcratrre cmanating
real, so good, so strong that when it is tried by those is expected, na doubt, ta stimulate church-gaing; and fram the United States. Our own Governmcents have

w!hnor by thase witbout, it wMl stand, the test. Itis this ecclesiastical conduct'or wàa is hcnceforth going endeavoured ta prevent the importation af such mat-
netnecessary be ave . tunsigbtly .adforbidding. tecampe! bis7 people tsoponly Iltwcnt'y iue o ter, btwh nyprilsuccess. We rejoice ta flnd

Mo, eer staDe in tlhe wail fromn thé top ta the sermons" evidcntly caunts upon a large increase cf that steps are being taken by the American Gavera-
bottons be covered over with the flowers and fruits of passengei's. ment ta shut off this deleteriaus streain at its source.
jau bonet, undotabted,affection. Letpryrnfih Aodemnnycrahdn~nymnts A publisher who bas been in the practice ai dissemi-
lpind atonei ïto i. witÈ.tbe.power and presçnce'and. but that does flot justify the use cf any such device as nating literatuçe of an improper kind throughout the
b1essîn of God. Within such a walled City thc chul- this ta atact mento churcb. We do not know how United Statesand Canada, has recently been sentenced
drien sould dwell. Gefttig but rrom beb!nd the home the exact announcemnent unay have sounded under to thirteen months' imprisoninent; and altbough the
walls, brulking away from thue wholesome restraints of what nsay have been peculiar circuatances; but, case was appealed ta the President, and much pres-
parental. authoeity .too soon, bas resulted in thc ruin ai judged abstractly, thc fislier ai men wbo baits bis sure bmougbt ta bear upon that functionary ta bave thc
thousaxuds. These ralls should flot only keep the bock with "ltwenty-minute sermons" will next bc ad- sentence commuted, hie intlexibly sustained the de-
ali! nes in, but they sbould keep thc Ilinhabitants vertising two-minute prayers. Such expedlients are cision ai the court and left the culprit ta undcrgo bis

Ofith land" out. Thcse focs coutue sometimes as undignifled, unmanly, uhbecaming. Tbcy tend te uvell-descrvcd punishment. We hope the example
"lfriends of thc family," somnetimes as playmnatcs, lower thc naine of religion, ta cheapen the instrumen- thus made will have a beneficial effect.
.sousetimes in the shape cf bookcs, papers and maga- talities oi the cbumcb, ta put the Gospel before the TT iýs just about time that people should cease
.zinces, and sometimes in the garb ai fashion. Oh, womld in thc attitude ai a beggam instead ai the mes- amusing and eritertuuning theînseh es and others under

paets, keep'the door closed against folly and sin. senger it is. Let a minister preach twcnty-minutc cover ai giving ex'tra attention ta uehguon. We: bave
By Uic love ye bear ta these yo-ung irmortals, by the sermons if hc wants to--and can ; but not attempt ta now before us .a poster which, while bearing unusis-
awid dangers ta which ticy are exposed, eo your vers' makre capital out of the practice by advertising it. cakeable marks of .wthenticîty, %would be in good
best by God's help ta bave ycur haine and theirs Tt is very doubtfül whether this preacher, whose place as a keen satire on the melîgiaus somrmer gath.
walledaoncvery side, and cavemed aver by thc shelter- naine vir do nat even knaw, will succced in making erings sa much ix> sogue at prescrit. When so.caied

Sag seld, cf an almighty Sav.ioeur. bis sermnons short by confining themn within twenty ireligiaus ser% ices get tu bc ai sucli a nature as ta
'etoc, the kchool sbauld be fenced-the public minutes. Saine sermons would be long even at twcnty necessîtate or encourage Sabbath breaking ut is time

school and Uic Sabbatls schoal. The first should bc innutes, whilc ethers are short even at an boum, ta enquire v hether they aught not ta be abolisbced.
fenced or wafled by Uic State, and Uic second by the Some subjects demand longer treatment than others; The advertisemcnt tu whiclî we refer invites aIl and
Churcu. Around the great public scbcol system saine occasions allow it; and for a preacher ta mea- sundry ta an "'aelclCamp Mveeting" at a cer-
sbould be a good strang walI ai camm-on law, so good turc out bis "meat" in due season "in portions ai uni- tain place in Ontario, desc-ribing it as "the attractive
and so strong that cppesers; could not get their fingers fom size, is sounetinies ta over-ieed his flock and spot ai the seasan iar pleasurc and lprtfit," and direct-
in ta meddle with it. We thougbt we had the wall sametimes ta starve them." Old Dr. Emmons used ing particular attention ta the facts that 'Ispecial
strong enougu, but it seenis we bave been mistaken. te say: "No conversions aiter thi balf-boum;".and he trains will run" irons abuut a dozen stations along à
It is natural fer Rame te be tmying ta take came ai ber rigidly regulated the length af his fainous theological certain line ai railvay on threc sper ificd da) s, anc ai
own interests, but we must give hiem ta itrtderstand essays called sermons according ta this maxim; but svikh is a wcek da) and the otlîci two S1ýabbath days,
ihiat we h'ave rights that must and shail be presemvcd. wc venture the opinion that a good many conversions and that "a steamer will bc in reidiness, on the

The walls round about the Sabbath school are not have attended the last part af sermons which have arrivaI ai cach train, ta take e-xýzrsionij15 down" a
strang enougu. Tt is the cnly fenced city that unany strctchcd a gaod deai beyond the bah-bhoum. WC certain "beatutiful" river ta 'hz «"ev.ni,,elîcal meeting,"
af dlie little ones know anything about. The inhabi- know ai a minister who, wben hie sits down ta the wîîîch, it is statcd, Ilpromaises ta tbe 'ne iuiost attrac-
tants ai tbhe land in nsany cases break tbmaugh and composition of a sermon, takes so niany sheets ai tive and im;,:iieiii ai the kind ever lheld in Western
snatch away the preciaus seuls wbich Christian men paper-no matter what the subject and no inatter Cana-da." The principal .uttmactiotis set forth are
and women are tryxng ta save. By Gad's belp the wbat the occasion, and writes tilI be bas fillcd theri "superb location," "ircbh breeies, "llue wa.ters,"
walls af truth, lave, faith and prayer must be made out. Then bis sermon is donc. Nothing could bc "nature's temples," "levery pîcasure and comfort,'

liebrand firmer. mare fatal ta the best preaching than any such "boarcing hall," "provision store," Ilbaggage moom,"
1The Church sbould bu a fenced city for Uic little niechanical waysoaisermon-nlcasurung. Not tie, -d-.bo' tr, pb :"c, aecac eha h

ones ta dwell in. Tt is beartrending to sec the world stick, nom the boum-glass, sbould be the orcachem's storc, pofsth (oiice" cIn tain ear en
reaching'into the sacred enclosure and taking the guide, but common sense. Wben bis sermon's length Oincluding te> cents taken at the gate>, "Isangs ai
young captive at will. Let the bouse ai God bu made begins ta cxcecd its brcadth and its deptb, then it is'pas"ldb teIda jblcsnes hryfvan attraictive place for themn. Let themabe brougbt ta gctting toc long, and it is time for bim ta put a stopaselebyth ldinuucesgrstir-fv

if ' . ;,. - -un number," .ad to saacçtiiy tîje wholecenormnouis p!cce
4ier1t in life' nd lit tbemn have a place of their own ta it. loi wickcdncss and iolly, a series ai meligiaus services

i--be àaiiiy pew. Ltt tisase who are aider show A good motta for preachers is, Stop wben yeu bave I pened by a Bishop.


